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Dear parents and carers,
I just wanted to express how impressed I have been with this years Christmas
performances. Year 5 and 6 went to Clifton Cathedral and were amazing and the
key stage 1 performance of ‘Little Angel gets her wings’ was equally brilliant.
Thank you to all the staff who has made this events as good as they can be
and we look forward to all thew Christmas festivities that are going to be happening next week.
We hope you have a peaceful weekend and look forward to the last week of term!
Chris Larke-Phillips

Attendance
Unfortunately attendance at school has been really poor over the last few weeks
and this is predominantly down to sickness (which cannot be avoided) and holidays. We cannot authorise any holidays and this could incur with involvement
with the education welfare officer and a fine. Please try and take holidays during half term ( I appreciate this is more difficult) as it does have a huge effect
on the children’s learning. Thank you

HOUSE POINTS THIS WEEK…….

Attendance—Please ensure that
children attend school every day
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and they are on time. We thank
you in advance for your cooperation.

WHOLE SCHOOL TARGET: 96%
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This week: 94.6%
Owl class— 95.2%

Leopard class—

97.7%

Panda class— 92%
Tiger class— 94.9%
Cheetah class— 92.3%

Learners of the week—well done to the following children
who have shown their best this week! Keep it up!

Owl class— Jacob and All of Owl Class
Leopard class— All of Leopard Class
Panda class— Finlay and Jordan
Tiger class— Hans and Ashleigh
Cheetah class— Logan and Lewis P

This weeks Breakfast club award
goes to INDIA GRIFFIN in LEOPARD
CLASS. This is for outstanding behaviour and helpfulness.

Upcoming dates:
Monday 17th December—Year 6 First Aid training
Tuesday 18th December—Christmas Lunch
Wednesday 19th December—Christmas fayre—3pm start. Children not being collected will stay until 3:15pm
Thursday 20th December—Year 4 to the library to sing
Thursday 20th December—Year 4/5/6 carol service
Friday 20th December—Christmas party
Friday 20th December—Non school uniform—children can
wear their party clothes all day
Friday 20th December—Last day of term
Monday 7th January 2019—INSET DAY—closed for children
Tuesday 8th January—First day of term 3

